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The pMzt is the Senate of the j

Alaska railway bill, by a vote of it to
16. mark an important step toward
the principal of eovernrant ownership
of utilities. The bill authorize the '

president to expand J40.ftO.fXO in
building or bayins: 1,0-- 0 cnite of rail-

road in Alaska, to extend from tide-

water to the interior, and thui open
up the vast mineral and timber ealu
of the territory no' The
GucsjenhsinM have star'ed swtne rail-

road baiWin?. but whether they can
be bourht out at reasonable Scare, re
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characters be
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at
mains to eon-- M- - The band connected

truction will insure railroad WU apparatus, fignres 1.

for the development re--I 3. 5. 6. 7. S. 10, written
on equal , twiee with pencil at speed. Then

for all, instead the monopoly l -- 10. 9. S. 7.

private ownership involves. It is written: then the Her- -

Tbe large raan lee" 'inm-- ' lo These
by which the measure fxud I repeated ten the total

points to iUi enactment by thejveCe consume-- l by man
house. The Alaska people are delk'ht- - w" measure!. Then he received his
ed at DrostecU. The Drovide allotment of wine, the erifo- -... . . . i

for redemption tun into which shall
be paid per cent of all moneys de-

rived from the sale of public lands in
Alaska, or the lease mineral content
thereof. utilized in the eon-itrcti-

of the Panama cnnal is made
available for the construction

A vein of dire pessimism ran
through the Headlight's editorial col-

umn last week. Amonjf other things
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seemed to him a se-- j ministered (about the ordinary

attack of "belly ache," was his take dinner),
sincere (?) concern the reduction ' amounted to 0 In writ-o- f

the taritl on other products 10 to the retardation was
of Oregon. Out of all papers pub--j amounting to seven per cent. wi-lishe- d

in different of accounted for by the
to exchange there plexity of the stunt, it a

only real "calamity howler" j novel combination the straight
and that paper is the Headlight Of
course it must not be forgotten
the Headlight has lost a postoffke

recently.
butter selling at from 70 to 75c

per roll, Bro. Baker "bowls," and
with cheese selling for more money
than it has sold for before, Ilro.
Baker "howls" and "yowls"
more. of our people can look
back to the Republican administration

deviation
averaging

of a nt gong, the time
when cheese ehpsing between Hashing

for far than are now Mrjking gong closing
during of Democratic switch measured by

reduction times. However, .vra ii,.,
'crdinating response., t7?"1to continual froln

J-I- aTcachanf.a.l
wiin. apparently, tne question

in mind : When will over
get another whack at the poatoifice?

Never mind Bro. Baker, it will be
many a day a hide bound,
pessimistic stand patter like yourself
will ever get another at
post office, so you might for
once, get in the band wagon
and be a real booster.
of the millions of dollars that have
been set aide for river harbor im-

provements in Oregon for the
1914; think million dollars
that have been set aaide for railroad

in thin state thin
of the increased activity in every

branch of the lumber industry, vith
the immediate prospects of
men have for jous. of
these big, encouraging things instead
of allowing your mind to be centered
on, and rhited to, a little thing a
wstolfice, that is here to-

morrow, and no one
Cheer man,

up!
.Mr. makes mention butter

ch"eHu as on list,
it fact that are protect-

ed by of from 2J centii per
pound. Baker knows this to be a
fuct. lie simply up to one of hi

jual tactics, viz. : to mislead the peo-
ple by falsifying. However, wu

to of his record during the
past yo'jr, the Warren Construction
Co., etc., we uro not at all
for any man must be of Htroni; char-
acter to overcome the influences of
associates.

Church

2:00 I'. M. Sunday School.
3:00 I'. M. ServiceBreaching

P. M. Preachiig Service.
Prayer meetings on Tuesday and

Fiiday evenings,
II. J. Pontius.

NOTICE.

All Genural Fund Warrants will bo
paid upon Interest
ceasea Feb. 2, 19M.

B. L. Bcala,
County Treasurer.
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and proved while the spirit was
willing, the and its controlling
nerve pulse", was weakened; for
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from normal was even

more apparent, 7 er
cent. Again again these same gen-

eral results were secured; tho new
crews were used for each demonstra-
tion.
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ever "Next, number or accountants of
all grades were selected, and their
average ability to add one-figu- col- -

!umns was estimated for one week.
They were then given daily, in divided
doMii, the equivalent of three and
half cups of claret. A marked and pro- -

jgressive diminution in their output was
noticed, beginning with
the first day. After two weeks of this
steady, moderate alcoholic allowance
the percentage increased to 15

"Similiar experiments were then
tried on typesetters. These were re-

quired to set type from printed pages
(to insure absolute uniformity of
copy), and the total number of ems
day was computed for week. Then,
with daily gentlemanly drinks, they
lost an average of C-- per cent in
elficiency by the end of the week

"Perhaps the most convincing obser-
vation was concerned in the free 'asso-
ciation of ideas.' This, when the con-
dition in raisrd to the fourth dimension,
causes the party of the llrat part to
forget hia watch and chain, tho num-
ber of the house in which he lives, and
his wife's first name. Ho is then in
state for which the vulvar have var- -

tist call it 'alcoholic Inhibition,' and
can usually define the gradients with
precision.

"However, we are now considering
alcoholic inhibition in -- before
it grows up and develops, as it were

-- and the various methods employed 111

chiHsifying Its general
To illustrate: if the name an object

W poken, IrnmcdltIy one thlnki of
(N)mothln(f In cunnrttlon with tbl ob-

ject. IWeor Knurr!'' ubjecU
wrrc rriuctsl to writ thc din,
enumfiatlnif m many MocUtci "in-

ject occurcd to them In the apace
of fWc minute. Two word wr tfivcn
out at cacn wancr. ftvr minute being
allotted to each tubjeet- - Thia re-

peated at interval darin the day for
ten day, and the rerge number of
UKgestcd thins nvVonrd up. Thn

each evening tirrcrwlin tho nt ten
day itenenxM 'nightcap' dnnat- -

''Sti ml lhr w'1 ih! Mkiwin ten

Thi. Dr. llowcm think, was
convincing

and proves cnlnsvcly that wie who
drinks much i living only small part
of his irtirmal life. It ami Dr. Krae-palm- 's

other tests tewl to hw thut
the alloited "stimulant' pawer of al-

cohol arc delusion pure and simple.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tlic 5tntc
of Oregon forlHIamook County.

Montgomery Turner, Plaintiff,
vs.

A. H. Hugor and Kva Kugr. his wife, '

y. It. Hen Is and Bird U Heals, hi
wife, II Wnl. Othon CaeharelU
and C!ar Cacharrlis, bis wife,'
George J. Ceannakorrmlin.

J. Schafcr, and filUmiok
County, Dcfeixlants. j

To Othon Cacharclis. Clarn Cacharelis, i

' his wife, and Edward h'chafcr, Ie- -
,

fendant In the name of the State af
I Oregon : You are hereby commanded i

and reuiritl to be and appr in th j

aixive entitled court and answer the
' complaint filed against vou in the above
i entitlel caue on or before the ex-- j

piratinn of six weeks from the date of '

the first pubheat'on of this nummoni )

in the TILLAMOOK H KHALI), the
,dnte of tbe first puliliciitin 'hereof j

being January 13th. 1914. and the
of the last publication thereof belnit
February 24th. 19U, to wit; on or br- - i

fore February 2tth. 1914. i

You will please take notice that if j

vou fail !o to appear and answer the
complaint filed herein, the plainlitf
will apply tn the for the relief
prayed for and demanded In his com-- 1

plaint, t: for decree and juilg- -

menl in (its favor and against all of
said defendants and each them, as '

follows j

1st: For judgment against the 7de- -
fendant A. II. Huger for $I6,X).
with interest thereon at the
rate of six per cent per annum j

since September ltth. 1912, up--
on five certain promissory notes,
made, executed mid delivered by A. II.
Wugcr to plaintitf on Sept. 14th, 1912,
fr.r different sums aggregating J16A
and for the further sum of J1600 attor-
ney's fees, and for the costs and

of this suit.
2wl ; That that certain mortgage

rnmie. executed and delivered by de-
fendant A. II. Kugcr and Evn Huger,
his wife to plaintitf on September 14th,
1912, to sect re the payment of five cer-
tain promissory notes for different
sums aggregating $15, MO. dated Sep-
tember Nth, 1912, and bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum,
be adjudged to be lien prior in time
and superior in right to the claim, in-

terest and lien of said defendants Othon
Caeharelis. C'lura Caehiirelis. anil Ed
ward J. Schafer. A. H. Huger, Eva
Kuger his wife,
L. Heals, his wife,

H. Heals, and ' 11 court for deficiency
G. defendant. A. II.

J. Geannakopoulus. and llllnmook
County and each and nil of them in and

gardless of this Bro. seems of the 'V.
be in a of despondency. J,erwitol 6 to 3 cent.

'
named 'them"0;
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foreclosed of und from all right title
and Interest at law or in equity in and
to said real property hereinafter

4th : For decree foreclosing that
certain mortgage made, executed and
delivered by A. H. Kuger and Kva

his wife, on Sept. Uth, 1912,
in favor of Montgomery Turner, above
narn'-- d plaintitf, upon the following
described real property t:

Commencing at the half mil'J stake
between sections IS Hnd 22 in T. 1 S.
Ft. 9 W. of tho Wil. Mer., and running
mence a. iw rols to the H. K. corner

I of th- - N. W. quartet of unction 21;
thence in a northwesterly direction to

I the S. K. corner the N. W. quarter
of the N. W. quarter of section 22,

I 113 1 rods, more or less; thence
to the section line between said sec-
tions 15 and 22, HO rods; thence K. on

I said section line 80 rods to the place of
beginning, containing Of) acres, more

j or leas.
Also the homestead claim of Peter

Brant being the S. W. quarter of Sec-- I
Hon 10. T. 1 S. K. IIW. of the Wil. Mer.

4i... nr.iiierejrom wj acres Hereto-
fore deeded by F'eter Brant and wife
to Mary K. Judd by deed recorded nt
page 408 of Book R of the reroriln nt
deeds ol Tillamook County. Oregon; tot
secure urn payment or the said five
promissory notes hereinbe for mention.
Ml. for S15,DM Hnd further cfecrcuinK

. ..L...4 ....I.I Imm, BHiu iiroiicny no sold
iety picturesque names. The "ffi,

HH lllltlfl
. . ... I..... '...I

of . ,

of

0.

of

fit of

of

wu w me costs arid expenses of
said fin lu ;

(b) to the costs and disburse-merit- H

of this suit;
(c) to the payment (if the attor-

ney awarded to this plainliir:
(d) to the payment to plaintitf

of the several Burns hereinbefore
mentioned and for which judgment
Is herein prayed.

(o) That the balance, if any, be

Foti Foot Fit Slabs
$3.00 Per Cord Delivered

$2.90 in TenjCord Lots;
$2.80in Twenty Cord Lots.

A. F. COATS LUMBER CO.

in

e

a

The Distance Between

WHEELER
And

Nehalem City
Is less than 2 miles. Between these two
towns there is more traffic than between
any other two towns in the county lo-

cated but that distance apart.
Yet to drive a team from Wheeler

to Nehalem you would have to drive
over 10 miles around through the valley.

A wagon road between the towns of
Wheeler and Nehalem should be built
at once and thus eliminate the waste of
time and 11.01.c3' occasioned by forcing
traffic over a 10 mile haul instead of
over a two mile haul.

We believe work should be started
on this project at once.

Nehalem Harbor Co.

paid over tn tho clerk of the
abovu entitled court to ho
disposed of as this court might

hereinafter direct.
6th: That if the proceed of said sale

be insullicient to make the alxivn pay.
mcnt that plainliir have Judgment
docketed by tho clerk of the abuve en- -

Bird l"' such ugainst
H. Ward. George! Kuger.

Kuger,

N.

fees

win: iiiiiv ine iieienunrHH lino eacn
of them, and all persons elm in Ing or to
claim tiy, through or under them and
each of them be itdjudgcd to have no
right, title, Interest or lien upon said
mortgaged real property sought to bo
foreclosed herein, or any part thereof,
and that each and all of them bo for-
ever barred and foreclosed and enjoin-
ed from setting out any right, title,
interest or claim in or to the same or
any part thereof, excepting only thu
statutory right of redemption.

7lh: 1 hat plaintiff he allowed to be
come the purchaser at sa id mile

8th : That plaintlll have such other
and further relief as to this court may
seem meet and just In equity.

This summon is served iimiii you by
onier 01 nonornnie wcPster Holme.
Circuit Judge of Tillamook County,
Oregon, which onlor made and dated
on Jan. 10th. 1914 requires you to m
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you herein, on or beforo the
expiration of six week from the datu
or thu first publication of this sum-
mons in tne TILLAMOOK I ILKA LI),
to-wi-t; on or before February 21th.
1914.

Thos. II. Tongue. Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintitf.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the Stale
of OreKon for the Comity

of Tillamook.
In the matter of the estate of
William Curtis, deceased,

To
Julia A. CurtlM, David Curtis,
Jennie McGhee, Annie Billings,
Charles Curtis and Nellie

OltKKTING:
In thu name uf the State of Oregon,

you are nerotiy cited anil required to
appear in the bounty Court of thu
Mute of Oregon, for thu County of'l'illf.,rw.X II... ....- -. .t""""1 vou vvwurv room inereoi.at Tillamook City in thu County of
Tillamook on the 1 Ith day of March,
1914, at jO o'clock in tho forenoon of
uiai nay, men aim there to show unus
If any there be, why un order should
not bo made authorizing and licensing
the administrator of said .Mint., t,. u..il
all thu following described real prop,
ertyto-wlt- :

'I ho South-wes- t nuarter of thu Html I,.
east quarter and tho South-eas- t quarter
'.V t .tl''"t"-weH- t quarter of Section
unny, j . u, o. it, uwest, Wil. Mer.
(Less three tracts soldi r,nti.ii,. I

7i Of. 111.n1, ' min(
WitncHs, the Hon. Homer Mason Judge'

of the County Court of tho State ofOregon, for thu County of Tillamook I

this 24th day of January A. I). Pjh.
Attest : J. (S. Holdeti,

Wheeler, Oregon
(OWNERS OF WHEELER PROPERTY)

Dr. L. E. Hewitt
OSTF.O P A Tl 1 1 C I'll YSICI A ,V

AND SUK'TKON
Obstetrical Specialist

Both Pbi is
Ucs. and Olllec : Whltnhouio Ilcsidrncr.

TILLAMOOK OIiK.

1)R A. I). Pl'.KKI.Nh
UKSItU'.MT PK.VTMT

Omen in .Siurgrou hl.
All Work Gnataiilced.

ril.I.AMOOK. - OKKOON

DR. ELMER D. ALLEN,
Dentist.

I Hai Located in the Commercial Bldj.,
juccceuing ur, r. J. Dharp.

All Work GiuMiilrrd, H,, p,,,f,.
Oilier FI.H.r.1 ?!"'2'm'

' ,0 P, HI.
Oprn Kvrnlnci from 7 until S o'clock

Dr. Jack Olson
HK.SIOKNT DKNTLST

Olllco Hours from 9 n. 111. to C p, in.
Oddfellows Building

Both Phones.

J. E. REEDY, D. V. M.

Tillamook

VLTKKINAIUAN
(llolh Phones)

JOHN LCLAN0 HtNIICRSON
Atloriioy.iif.lnw
Abtrocler

Oregon

lillumook County Bonk Bldg.

T. H. G0YNE
Attorney-at-La- w and

Land Office Business.
Opposite Courthouse

Geo. P. Winslow
Ari;OHNFCY.AT.I,AW

TlU,mook.""raM Oregon

El. J. CLAU88ENLawyer
DmiTsciiHit Advokat
Coiiimcrcinl Huilding

GEORGE WILLETT
Atlorncy at Law

Office In Commercial Building

H. T. BOTC

COMPLETE StT Of-- AB

I

! Of hce 2u.'Mo.., TjTj

lt 1UOCK M
Tillamook . m

Pioneer Transfe
G. L. DICK At SON. FK

1Mb Phono M
The Same Price to Every!

TILLAHOOK UNOKHTAKl
, K. N. HIJNK1 It V!ri.

inmi m uutiiiHijf Kurmtri;m
By Crl I'strUf. ,

Fun.r.l Director .n4 1 Ir.nnJbij
Lady AsitiUnt W Rtzim

"
E. N. CRUS0

I'aintcr and I'npcr M

Loiitrncts If 1 Ken

Iistimatcs I'liniuij
All Work Gtmniiiucil,

Tillmiita

Tillamook
T1 J;

AT!

ALL GR0I

Bi
SAIX

5UMH0N5.
Ill the Circuit Court ol thj

ol Oregon, for the Counts

Tillumook.
Ihoiinin F. Iliiiruiii, IMaintilfi

VH,
Minu iluirum, Dofendiint.
I'd Minn Itiiirum il...miliMit:

IN Til 10 NAMK OF THE'
OF OKHnON, You are ln rebyP
in uppoar and iiimwur l"
filed iiLMiliint vim In 1 nlxive
Htllt Witnill ufy ui.x.lM rillll
the fimt publication hereof itJfall no to answer, for want In"!
piiuiiiiii win apply to iim wldecree dlBgolvIng and iinnulHj
nnirringu contract now u'VltWVUII the iiliiliillir
und for such other and furtJ

to thu Court muv HCCfll H
1. . 1 . -

vipilllllliu,
Thill KIliiiiniiiiH la unrvnd tl 100

Ijiibllcntlnii hy order of tho M
WuliHter lloliium, Judge of tMJ

County of Tillumook, dntil,J
iiuro in jvteMliiiivilli), Orut,'""..1;
diiy of Uecimilior, HtM. TI'0J
iiuiuioil liercor 18 fll'(IU (III H''
Of l)ecenih)ir 1 0l 51

C. W. Tulin.iiB. A: K. J. Cl

AttornoyH for P

39
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